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I. IlflODWJflOI 
Synoiwenism bstween iyaehrwoa# aaAiaes wist b® wtintateO'd for 
8ue#®«8fttl operstioB of ®l»etrlc*3. •pomr iystems. ffeis eoadltiea should 
h0 met not cttly stea<ty»loft4 oonditio&s« tet also uader treneleixt 
diBturbaaoes.. A traaaieat Btabillt|r etwdy is aiaed at determlmiag 
TfiietbeF' ft power syetea is ataWe «ad®r a partiowlar di«tur1>fuiee or 
traasieat. 
Solirtiloas of traasiest itability pr©lsl«»s iarol-re a eoasiderable 
«»OMat of ttiirorieal ealeulatioai, fo save mieh of the oaleulatioas 
aeeded for soItIh^  two«»elilae transient stability problews, aereral 
attests have beea made by others to develop geaerallzed solutloas. 
The «aia Itaitatioaa of the previottsly devalued aolirlloas are oae 
or both of ^ e folloisis^ i 
1, fhe 8©l«ti€«is apply oaly for networks with ao resistaaee. 
t, they apply oaly for s«stala®d traasieats, that is, for eases 
nhere the aetirork betweea the two aaehlaes does act ehaage after the 
oeearreaee of the traasieafe. 
la this dissertatiott, a imlversal set of solutions that overecwB 
these liaitatioas is preseated* 
fhe solatloas are ia the form of earves, that were ealoulated with 
a step-^ step process,, usiag the Jtetwork jimlyser of lom State College. 
z 
II. llflM OF l.ITmASOSI 
A. tw-MfceMiae frmasi®i«l Stafellity fr©l}l«» 
W.m wymimmt&m aaeliia#® mm first operated ia parallel, it ma 
realised tiiRt tk®r8 is a limit to tfc«i f€w®r tiwcfe em, l»« traasaitted 
betw@#a tlu»».» fkis m.8 teGim &i tba stability lIMt* With, th# growth 
of electrieal power sywtmm, th® ei«pl®xity ®f their aotworks «.b well as 
the ne®i for wadarstasdiag tli®ir p@rf©r»aae® iaersased, tee of th® laajor 
prohl®att8 that eoafroated th® ®agi»««rs ms to detowiia® th® bohariotir of 
the power «yst®» «a#»r traasieat diitmrhaae#®# this was aeeded t® 
siga »d (S^rat® power «y«t®as withwil fr@fWHfe loss ©f syaehroaism, 
fhis led to ^«t i« Jmmm as trtt«i«at stability itudies. 
The stability pr«hl««t ma firet earefully iaveetigatsd la 1924 
the •So'ttthera Califorala Mieoa (f). lafoiwitioa o» systea oper-
atifflg eharaeteristies ttad®r 4iff«r«at l^ oats laid loads, aad at varioas 
distarhaaees, waa ©Waiaed hy mmns of traasieafe rseordlag apparatas. 
la the • following year® #«M*rihttti<»iB were a®de. By the aid-
thirties,. the pr©hl«B was wll deflaed# and mi aceepted rawithod of 
aa»ly*is ms developed* A report  ^the Stth6«»sd.ttee oa later-
eonaeetioa aad Stability factors (10) ia l-f8f» give® a good auMoary of 
th® faetors affeetiag stability aad the method of aaalysis of the 
problem, 
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timt thsy mm ©oafia®4 to sustaiasA traail®»te offersi serious li®i-
tatieas to their ms®, 
F, 1. liOBgley (©)_, pwtelisheA a paper ia ISSO in mfelch he aade a 
thorough di«cu»»l©a ©f the itep-lqr-step aethM for ©alettlatlag iwia^ 
enrres* ipeoial atteatimi m.a givea to the effect of exeltatloa systems 
OS staMlity. 
SriseiHa, tmflBf aa4 lilts (IS), 1SS2» i»tr©4ttoe4 S0b» generalized 
stability sol-tttioss for witropolltaa syatess. fheir ewres are for 
lossless line# sM liaited t© sy«t«»8 with swoh ffittltiplielty of eireults 
that the reaet«aet b®t««®B a geaerator wd a «yst.«« does not ehaage 
appreciably wh»a the fault is ©leared,* 
fhe last ®aj@r atteapt to dewlop geaerallxed solwWoas of the two-
wiohiae stability problm# tras do» %Td »ad Prltohard (11), in 19S3. 
Shtelr marmu .are for deteraiaiag the aaxiam surttehlng ttoe (to elear 
the fault) without loslag syaehroalsm. Ihls swit^ia^ time is plotted 
for values of initial loadg^ network eoaditie»s before« duriagi, and after 
tte fault is eleared, 
la 1140» Skilliag msA (lt)» dewloped a aethod for oaleu-
latiag swisBf curves for a twmaehlae sy»t«» ty B^saas of graphical 
iategrati«a. It Is based ©a kaowla® the power aagle eurre of the 
system, and is a eoRtiamtioa of the equal ^mrea eriterioa »ethod. It 
is essentially a different 8tep»%«step method for oaloulating suriag 
©urves. However it ®aa be adapted easily to Inelude the effeot of exoi-
tatioa 8^t«Ei», goveraor aotioa* aad other factors that depead upoa the 
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III. tai suss lamTiOM 
A» toi MroMb# against aa lafimit® Biib* 
l« ^Bafitrntiott of th® mim. emation 
4 8|iiielirott0tts raaehiaa, iiAtilo ia ^ ©jpatioa, ob«y« tho laws that 
gov«ra tke ®oti@a of rotatlBf At aay iastaiit, the a«t torqao 
oa %h» naehiao ? is giwa 'by 
n^ero 
t • time 
1 • a«Mat of iaartia of rotatlag parts 
d • nogular positloas ©f tht® rotor -witk reapoct to 
a raferoao# axis ia spaeo. 
% takiag tbe roferoaeo as aa axis rotatiag with a ecotstaat angular 
Telocity #0, ofwl to tha syae^oi^ ms »pmA, we iafiae the aaglo aa 
& • i - a8©t. (2) 
Heaoe, efuatioa (1) oaa bo wittaa as 
(3) 
*Ii«feark (1, 2) 
7 
fh® angl® S #iteiwla®8 th,® pesltiea of the aachiae r&isor with re­
spect t® the syiaehroaeus sfeed. ffeas the ob^eet ©f a stability st*i% 
is to selm efttatiea (3) f©r 6 a» * fmetiea ©ft. 
the tertae f i» the ew of several terfwe ©ojiq^eiieats. If their 
algebrtde em i« efmi t© ser© there ie m net aeeeleratiea ©a the 
waehiae md the r®t«r 'Will miataia a e«ftaBt aaagular velocity. low-
ever j if the aaet torfite is tt©t ®®r© th» aeeeler&tioa will not be ®ero, 
aa4 the rotor aay aeeelerate ©r teeelerate iepeaiiaf ©a the nature of 
ishe aet t©rftt©» 
the ©w^poaeate of t©rft» t ©as be divided iat© two »aia 
eowpoaeats 
!• The iafttt t©rfia© irhieh is the laeehaaieal ehaft torfue ©or-
reeted for r©tatl©Mil l©»se», la a trwasieiA stability stiu^ this 
torttt® is ©oaaidered ©ettstaat, siaot the g&rermr ©a the prime waver 
does aet' iaterfere to oppose the loss of syaehroaiim dariag the first 
swing. It i« aeewed that if the na©hi3ai»' ie stable after the first 
swi-ag, synj^oaismwill be aaiataiaed aad the systea is stable*. 
2, tba eleetr«apteti« torfae ufaieh iaelades the eyaehrcaoae 
electromg^aeti© t©rt«®, the te^i^ torfttos ia the rotor ©ireait aad 
aaortisBear wiadlags, aad the aegative sefaeaee torfue that mi^t develop 
^e to mbal-aaeed faults ©lose to the generator. 
*fhi8 j^ oiat is diseassed farther ©a p, 10 
i 
la fea®r»l, tte iai^iag tor<im®s (laittctiea md nefative 8®^tt«noe 
t®rtttes) la 1-arg© «fa©hroB<ms mehiasa ar® of swell a m^itrnde tliat tkey 
tor# littl® ®ff®et ©a th® traosieafc stability, lowoirer# their effeet 
wiy be iaelmie^ ia the waalysis if it were felt aeeessary. this is 
seliw dene »ia©® they refreseat rather eeajpleae fmetioas that eoapli-
eate the smalyeis eeasiierabiy irilthoat iaereasiag appreeiably its aeea-
rtti^, fer a 'ea^reheasiTe. iisoassiea ©f this smbjeet the author 
sttggests ehapler S of refereaee 4, 
thm eqimtioa (S) ®aa be writtea as 
1 ^  - *1 - »U («) 
lAere i® the sfsrtiroaoai eleetr®Mtg^»ti« toffue (all ©t^r electro-
aagaetie t'Orfiaes nefleeted). 
lt«ati©tt (4) is reeogaiaeA max^ awthors as the swi^ equation, 
e.g. *. §rmrf ia refereaees S aal 4» la this Aissertaticm, power will 
be dealt with lasteaA of the tor^ae* this sii^lifies the oalettlatioaa, 
espeeially vAiea a ealoulatinf boari is ated, moA is the fora used ia the^ 
reeeat piblioatioas, e«g. Sr. limbark ia refereaoes I fmd t, aad ia 
refereaee i, 
»iltiflyiag both sides of eqaatioa (4) fey tb® aj^alar •eloeity m 
(S) 
b*rb, the angalar ®«eati» M • I® 
aad, the powsr f • fa. 
fhea efuatim (6) oaa be wittea as 
8 
M ^  - Pi - P„ (8) 
wHmre Pj • shaft lapwt -pmrnr e©rreet®4 f©r rotatioaal lo8»«8 
ftt «• ®l8®tr«*a®aetie «yachr©aotts f&mr owfepwt, 
tqmtim (i) Is wiwlly teawa as tha swing mqmtim, and islll ^ 
referred to as smh in this t#3st« 
fh® asigttlar sp®®d « maually do®« a®t deviate ©oaiiderftMy 'frc» th® 
syaehFOttOtts speed ®g mtil syaolirenis® is lost, to illttatrate this 
po.iBt, it i« clear that for a ®d»#y@le mehiae is 5T? radians per 
seeoadt or (Stt x if.3) eleetrieal degrees per seeoia^. Asswatiiag that 
the retor of th® wiehiae womld "slip" irm uymktmms speed at the 
rate of 180 degrees per seeondu the ehaage in speed is 0.3S per ceat. 
fhms the aagolar iiMiS»tw U, ifeieh is the produ@t of the tt^nsot of 
inertia I (ifeleh is eoastguat) and the aa^ttlar speed (ittoieh is praeti-
eally eottstant), eaa be eoasidered eoastimt. Jhis ass«q^i«B, kMI® 
leading t© a very slight error, leads to a eeasiderable simplifieation 
in the soltttioa ©f eqmtioa (i). 
the eleetrmigaetie' symehromotts power depends upon the iMtwork 
between the symehronous mehiae teminals and the infinite busj, the 
•oltage at the iafinite Ims, .and the e,*.f, of the syaehronoas ssachine 
aM its reaotanoe* 
fhe network is asswwd to be at Btea% state at any one instant, 
fhis .i^lies that ths mmetmm of a transient, or its remoTal eons-'iTOS 
BO time* fhis is trwe for all praotieal purposes sinee the tiswe 
constant of th© network is wieh smller than the time constant of the 
1© 
mehim (1^ p. 44), 
fli@- veltag® of *tti« iafiait® "bms, ^ itflaitloa, is ©©astaat ia 
mgaitDtfe and pitas® • 
la traastsffit staMllty «ttt4i®«» tli» syaeiiroaottB wichia® is «Bttally 
r«fr®stated % aa ©f eoattaafc isagaitM® bi^isd a ©oastaat re-
a@taaee« this refreeeatatioa assuass tM.% the direet axii transieirt; 
reaetaae® is equal t® the fuadrat^e «is trftnsiea!)s reaet^aaee aad 
traasieafe salieaoy aefleeted (4, ehaf* 2). It also asstu^s that the 
exeitati^ systw re«poase is that to keep the ®»gi«f* behind the 
traasieirts reeetaaee eoaitaat (4, ehitp. !}• thii «y aot be a true 
represeatation of the. aotwl a^vtea of exeitatioa* but t&e meet mohiaee 
it is a good iqpproxiiMitioa,, It ii potBible to iaelmd® the effeet of the 
exeitatios syst* respms# ia th® tolatioa of the swiag equatioa. A 
good disottssioa of this peiat i« girea ia refereao® <9). 
the above aeatioaed approxiaatioa will be tt®®d ia this dissertatioa. 
Ii»aiaii^ eqmtioa (6)|. it is eeea that th® naohim® aooeleratioa 
depend® apoa the aetworlc ©oaditioa aad the aewrity of the traasieat. 
If the power ©utpmt differs fr«m th® power iapwfe, the aaohiae will ac-
eelerat® {or i#®®lerat®). But the p««wr OHtpat ©.haage® with the ©h^e 
ia the rotor positioa, aad hew® the aeeeleratioa i« modified, smd io 
©a, fhe rotor of th® jmehiae aay awii^ far eaoagh for the mehia® to 
lose symhr0ni.amg or it my swimg baek aad forth ia damped osoillatioa® 
antil it if(we« to rest with its rotor at a aew poaitioa with respect to 
the iafiait® bw. fhe aatare of these gwiags is saoh that the first 
swine seirerest., aad the effeet of the <to^iB^g torqaes, whieh is 
n 
la ajia.l|i"8ls, is in tk® Alreetioa ©f aiding S'fcaMliti'. 
IMS is til® mAt^ ®fUM.ti©a is «@lT»d for mm ©ecillatioa. 
M&Hhw 0igaifica«te aBf®6t of tk® &bm@ asBmptioa# i» tk® faet 
tkftt tk# aufl® S la eqaati»a {6) .©aa k# mted t® r»freg®»t tke aagl® of 
e*m,t* ^klad trimsieat rsft-otaae#, imstsai of tk® angle of tke rotor ia 
spaee. fkis results frw asstamiing tkat tk® tramsieat reaotaxnee d.o@i 
Bot okftBge witk tke fositioa of tk® rotor# 
8, flaw otttpat p&mr (1» g) 
Coaslder a afst@m. of a modes (otker tkaa frowad). fke voltages at 
tkeee aodes are %, %, 1^, referred to node 0 whlcfe la grouad. 
S. ApplieatioB to one aaekitte aRaijqet an iBfinite kua (1» p., 12€) 
leferring to tke flaite aaekisie as node 1, end tke infijadte Inxs as 
aode E, affld taWiig tke refereaee axi« in pkase witk tk® voltage of tke 
lafittlte btts, tke output of aaoki^ 1 from an applieatloa of equation 
(7) is 
YqI • eA»ltta»o feetweea aode i aad grouad 
yjj * adffilttaace ketweea a©<tes i aad 
tkerefore Iji/^ii • 7ol • 7x1 * 7»i * •••• + ^ai '« • ft • 
• Tii. 
fke power at aode i is glvea ky 
(?) 





% • % Via 
T • %a - 90® , 
Iqttotiea (S) represents » slwaseid with its ««r© displftead, 
horiaostally as angle "5" aad Twrtieally % a value of • Pg* 
the svisqs e(|mtioa thea heemes 
H • (PJ - WQ) • %84A( 6 - IF ) (9) 
B. fm finite laehiaas 
fher® are two a»th©ds of approaeh tear a two fiait® aachiaes sta­
bility problm. One' d thcnn is t@ treat ea@h naehiae 8e|>arately aad 
fiad the aagalar f®siti<M3i ©f eaeh iMiehia® Sx aad S® with respect to 
a emmou axis of refersao® at different iaterTals of time, then the 
relative aagalar position of the two maehiaes at any iastaat is sisi^ly 
the differenoe hetweea the aagles S j, aad S ^ at that iastaat, the 
other iMthod is to redmoe tl^ system of two fiaite nachiaes to a system 
of oae fflaehia® agaiast an isfiait# has, aad thea treat this equimlent 
system as aeatioaed above ia efuatioa (9). 
the two Mthods are esseatially the saae. fhey are two imys that 
lead to the same thiag, ttd both of them are ased different authors. 
u 
Howeveft "fell® B«e6ad is fftrtelealarly f©r th® use of pre-
calettlated Th«r«for«, It will b® used ia tkis diaaertation. 
If aad P|_8 ar® th® initial t©««r iafwt to aachines 1 and 
Z mrrmt&A for rotational loages 
Pm.» ®l®@tre«»ga«ti© owfepwb pmmrs of 
mehiB0» 1 aad Z 
Mx* ani % ar® angular a^Mattias of tb« two naehinet 
tiiem tto terms in »f«atioa (&) for th® »titiiml®ttt ©a© •aa^iae agaiast 
aa iaflttit® Isma ar® given (1, p* 1.SE-1S®) fey 
M • (10) 
 ^ «x • %  ^
« _ - t%%«es2%a 
^ ^ 
3" • •taa-lC^-l^ taa %«) - 00®. (14) 
14 
If. SQmiQM or fiE Bmm iQmnoi 
A, Amdytlml Soltitim 
A 8®li<!lim tfe® »wiag ®q««fcion is not feasible, fib# aai-
•ers&lly aeeeftsd of selwtitn is th® wetiiod (1, p. 
Si'-St), (7, Apf«a, VM), (S, p» €f»8§)." In ^i« aethM a c«ii»aiii ap-
proxiaatiea is ai@]^ed tb&t mkes it possible te «aleul&te the reter 
position at the eM of a smll tiw int#nral,i &m€ then proeeed i»ith the 
next tine interml aM so en. ¥o i@»@ttstrat® this« let the sirix^ 
©%mti«a be pat in the fern 
* • Pa (IS) 
nbere is the aeeelerating power, whieh is a faaetioa of S and 
and « • angttlar aeeeleratiom 
• £A. 
d# ' 
I«et the ax^mlar aoeeleratim a be related to the tlM t a mrr@ 
siffldlar to that in Figttre I(a)» fhe step-by-step wsthod divides the 
ti®0 aacls t© several short and eqwal time intervals each of i^ieh is 
efttal to A t, fhe basie assto^tion is that the angular aeeeleration is 
constant over an imtmrral of tla» startl^ fern "Mbie aiddle of one inter­
val to the »idd® of the next Interval, fhe reason for this is the fact 
that the aeeeleration usually is known at the beginni^ of soae interval, 
fhtts, it is »saw*ed that this acceleration is oonstant over the period 
w 2  ^
















trm tke aiddl® ©f previowi isafcerral t© the niddla ©f the ittte^rral 
wndep e®agi«l®r«.tiott. It is ©vidsat frem Flgttr® I'(a)# that th® late-
grated ©ffsct ©f a ©T®r th» intsrral la isftiieh it ia atsmed to h®" ' 
coftstast, is ala©it th« sasn®, the ahortor the iiifearval at, th© mor». 
Justified this Ti®w iiill h®. 
If th® iaterval ttad»r e©asid©rati©a ia trm. ta t© tjj+i, let 
and als© th® aagalar Tele©i%' h® teowa* f.r« •ttie ab®Te aja is 
eoasiisred to b© ©oastaafc trm t^^.|. to tj^^. fh® velocity at 
giTea 1^ 
»tt*| • • A t It (16) 
fh®n th© M3St IjBfortajBt as«»|stl®n is tlmt the angular veloeity 
©oastairt owr th® ti*® iate-rral a t starting irm. tj^ to 
From this assw^ioa, th® aagl® 6 at ta|.| is glToa 
4*1 • ^a (If) 
Ba» mw Tall® detepaiaes h«tte® aad with the 
aboT© prooedar® deterwiafid, aad so-os:. 
th© aafwlar wlooity m a®®ds «or® e^x^laaatloa at this stage of th© 
disoassiea. fh© aagalar velocity is tiAiea as 1^® average aagular 
veloeity ia the iaterval aader eoa8ld©rati®tt (tj^ to t^+i)- ttmmver, it 
shoald al«g^s b© remmbered that aader th® assas^tioa of ©oastaat a's, 
th© values of m*s obtained oorrespoad to th© iastaats of time at the 
middle of the intervals, fhus if a v«lo©ity«tiae ©arv® is to be plotted, 
the poiafe® plotted to for® th© earv® mst b® platted at th® iastaats 
If 
fte angttlttf Teleeiti- m eaa b® el3MaBt@A fro® tfuatioa (IT) if it 




%i#|." • ( '^^ )C%) 
b*rt} 
^ « 
ftorefor©, • 6^ * A(S^ • j-^L p^, (18) 
1. Mseoate iottit ieg 
the mh&m dlse«8si®a o'r»rl0®i:®4 •to# 4i8©oat,limitl®s in tlas aeceler-
atioa»tl»e mrm (ett fOw®i»»ttae ewv®). Aa ©iMfl® of sa^ 4ise®ntiawi-
ti®B is at th@ ©©eurreae® ®f a famlt ito«a th® ae©«l«rati©a power 
iastofttly nih-aages frum s®ro to a large t&Iwb, or tk® r«»@"ral of a fa«lt 
•»!»» th® aeeelerating power ehaag®® to a lower Talus (often to a nagatiT® 
valiae). 
•lhl« poiiit will fe® di®ett8S«4 fwrtiier m p. IS. 
18 
If ft dlseoafeljaalty ocewB at th® begiaslag ©f a time ii^erral, 
th® -reloetty at th© aldil® of •Wi® iM^eirral is th# «im et th® coatri-
l«iti©»s of th® weel«ratinf pmerm h@f&r@ aad affcer th® iiseoattimity, 
«aeh eff®etiif® oaly fer half m l»t«rral,. this is ©qwivalest to aver-
agiag th® aneeltfatiag pome h®for® aad aft«p th® diaeontiauity, aaad 
applying It over th® total iatet^al. 
If ther« is a diaeontimlty at the -wlddl® of aa intonral^ ao 
s^peeial allowaae® for it is f»d® sla#® th# aoe®l«ratioa ii ©onsider®d 
coaatant trm th® »iMl® of o^ i^erral to th® aiddl® of th® follotrtag 
interral. 
fmr a diaooatiattity oeeurriag at SOB» other iastaaEt: dwri»g aa 
iatarval a weighted a*«rag® of it« »ff»ist emw th« iaterral ehottld b® 
eonai^ rad* . 
2, Bmmmty of th®- •at®p»lyst©p aathod 
• lefsrrii^ to ®f»ati<« (S), it it elear tMt th® oatprnt p&mr 
of the iyaohrmottS aaehi»® 1« a ftt»tio» of on® •rariabl® only, that is, 
the angle S , At th® b»gianiag of ivery iat®rral, 6 i« kaoim, thea 
ia ealottlated frwa «fa«tt«a (S), fwm this -ridwi sf % th® a®o«l«ratiag 
pmmr ia ealewlatsd trm th© ©fttattoa P|t * P|^ - P«» 
fh» ae©«l«ratioa a is thsii ©aloMlatad aiTO® it is «f\ml to 
M hoiag a coast«33t» fh® T&lm of a det«r®ia«(S th® iacreaa® ia th® 
Telocity A whioh, lisea ad^t to the veloeity at th® middl® of th® 
previoaa interml, gi-res th® wloetty at the adddl® of tlm iaterwl 
md«r eoaiideratioa* this valw ^ » d®tS3mia«8 th® ©hang® ia 5 , and 
It 
tkwi tl» imlne ©f ^ at the «a.d of th® taterral Is ietemined, and th® 
fi*ott®ss It reptAted, 
fh# owfef«t pow»p Pn ema. he ®«l#mlat»d kaowi^ P®, "S ia 
©fwatiea C®)# w if th« a«tw©rk is set m a wtwerk ealcalator, the 
©tttput power can h® ctot«rmia«d, 
Ihil® th® it®p-l^ft®f i»th®d t« widsly «s®d for soX'riag traasidal 
BtftMllty fr©bl®»S4 th®r® ar« iA®r»at mrora ia th® Mthod that should 
not h® ©v®rl«ok®d« 
fh® a«®WMpttoa of esattaat aeealtratlag fosrer within an iatorval 
®f tine is the mia s©-uree of •rror# Ms® th® as»wpti©a that th® 
iraloeity at the aiddl® of aa iatsrvai is th® aT«rage T®lo®ity ia th® 
iaterval it aot t«i^® aeemrat®. this Is equiml®ab to asswiag that 
th® aceelsratioa d®erea8®» (®r lacraas®®) ia ©qml iteps la the lat®r-
iral« (1,®. liaear a«#®l®ratl©a ®arwi), trhieh is act th® ease. 
tlMi errors ea»»®d by the ahev® asiwi^ioas eaa b® alalsieed ^ 
ehooslj^ saall ti» iatermls (I, f, 40), 
If th® velooity m i® of iat®r®st •• a» it is la th® ease ia thi® 
dissertatioa — th® •r«lo©ity-tl«» ewrr® will h® deteralaed hjf plotting 
th® valaes of m at th® .®lddl® ©f the laterval# iaad Joiaiag tha® hy a 
8»©th ©ttTT®. fh® a«d;h®r heli©-?^® that this leads to th® least error 
slae® th@s® poiats r®pr@«eat th®. oaly avallahl® iafonaatioa aboat th® 
Telocity m, 
1. ftreealettlated Sol^tifflea 
It «%« ®3(|>laia®d ia th® diaouseiom relatir® to th® smiB^ efaatioa 
20 
that a twO'wmM-m p-mer B^stea eaa r«preseKfc®4 toy aa eqwlvalent 
©a®-5mBhia® agalnitt m iaftalt© bus, liiis r®dtie©s th« mmb@r of dftgraes 
©f frettea to o»®,, mad. aakeB a mlwraal s®t ©f s^latioas possible* 
fk® •sid.iig tfmtioa »« T&® pwrt ia th® f©m 
1 (1®) 
iter® 
• n - '•« 
6'-  6 -  s.  
f© p«t tk® swiJQg ®tttati©» iat® a diwiwioo-less fern, tk® Modified 
ti»® T i" iatredaeed, ^ defiaitioa 
t » t \li^  ^ (20) 
mA efmtiott 'Cli)» teeosts 
• sia 3 (21) 
or 
•idi®r© 
--*i» 6., (22) 
%-^ e jj • eoagtaat % 
and 
i « 6 . , 
lqmti©n (22) is a geatral swia® afrntioB tkat is i&^peadoat of 
tk® wetmvk and inertia eoastant of tk@ mekias. fbe eonstMxt p depends 
. s 
© ^ s 
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v. wifaiai. igf of sowfi0is 
A, Wsiihad of Obfcaiaiag'tl»-S*fing Garros 
'Ike swing ©wpvoa 'wert ®btaia®i fey sottimg a system of two saaeliiaoB 
ooaaeetei throagh lua. ia^edwEW® a®ti«rk on th@ iotwork Jjaalyaor. The 
Toltag® of on® m«hia« ms k»ft ooastaat la w&gaittt## ttai phase to 
r®pr©«®at tfe® iafiaita ba®.* fla® *®ltag« of th® other joaehia® tms fc®pt 
eonstamt ia wigjattud® cmly. For sJaf%h& oalemlatioas th® 
voltage of feoth »RAii»® tmn arbitrarily lehossa at oa® per mit. 
fh®' mtumrk b®t»e.®a th® two g®n@ratw« ms first sot afe a e®rtai» 
Taltt® to give th® requirod initial power P|. fhem, th® aotwork was 
chaagei to repr®8®iA o'siaiitioas af%®r th® mmrrmnm of th® trajasieat. 
fh® swing oarr®- ms eal©alate4 If a «t®p-l^»-8tep proeoss as ®itplaiii«4 
ia part Z, fhis ws r«paat®i for differ®^ swi^ wvas by ttsing 
diff®-r®afe a®t*®rtai, 
fh® network used betw»®ft th® tm aftohiaes was mifom iaapedmo® 
limits i«ith i^se aagl® of f$*l Agrees, 'fhis gave a ratio bstireea th® 
resistaao® aad the r«aetaao® ia tl» aetwork of abo^ ltS» n^ieh is 
slMllar to aetmal eoaditioas i» power systems* It steuld 1» aoled here, 
however, that this partiewlar aagle ms ehosea as it was fowad to be 
conveaieafe, tiwsioab was laostly reproseated a fault oa the 
aetwork betweea the twO' geaerators, that is, eoaaeotiag soae poiat oa 
as 
tlMS nttwork t© gpottad thr^agii aa ii^edaae®. Ia son© «a.8®g thin was nofe 
poiiitel#, and tlw tra»8i«at ms rspreseabsd tmteXj laereasiag tto 
Jjq^edonoe betiwrn the two fooer&tors, 
1. laa i^e 
f© lHustrat© tk® almv® pr©e®d»r@# an exaapl® of the aetwork used 
to obtain th® swlag mrre for sis 6© « O.f, a© • 0# p • 0.80* i» ahma 
helm* 
I 
Sin - O.S 
so * so 
^0 • 41,f degreee 
(«•) Oafattlted attimrk, •ffe® attwork is skewo ia Figw® II» All 
imlu«f ar® ia 'per mit. 
% - i-oz4l 
% - 1.%^® 
2 • l«6/7i*l^  
fii • 0,i6?a7sao , - -t8.1® 
iia • q.gitaolti® , %i8 " lol.s® 
% • sa%aeo»(%a- <^e) 
- 1 X ©.Si7 X eofC-Ti.l®) * 1 X 1 X O.Sg? X eos{101.@®-41.i®) 
• o.6if(0.aof • o*foo) 
• O.SSf X 0»?0« 
• 0.4f0 per wait, 




FIG. H. NETWORK BEFORE THE FAULT 
2 / - 7 8 i  
•ho 
Y-DIAGRAM 
FIG.m. NETWORK AFTER THE FAULT 
'20 
FIG. W EQUIVALENT FAULTED NETWORK 
2S 
(b) f&ttlted Ih® famlt ms repyesealed groimdlag poist 
I iia figwe II aa l^ei&a@e* the mew faulted network ia Bhown 
ia Figmr@ 1II« i?itl& ft^ttanes wed iiosteftd of imped&nee,. fo ealcml&to 
til® pmrntg this network w» rete®# to tMt ia figar® I¥, 
z r "  (s*y) /-78.1® 
n« • 
yj. • ^  /-78.i» 
/-Tg.i.° 
It. - ~ Aot.g° . 
frcm efuatioa (8) 




« ^  x oam . 
3*y 
pr« (2s) 
_ %-^ e 
0.«0 - 0,20« |1s 
p -t-^  
sty 
- c0.470(34y) - 0.t0icb*y)3 
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f&fel® I, Oal@«a«tioa of iwlnf Cwt® 
fer 
Sta ^0 * .S© 
p * .io 
laitial Tel. « 0 I3t«r@®0 f®r wit T Pi • .470 
T % «-pa.3iaSl jsu)»irfaEo Aver&g® s' S 
.IXi 0 
0* .Sii .067S 8.7 4.S® 4.3S 2.2 so.o 41.9 
o.s .8@i .lOS If. 8 7.® 12.23 6.1 S2.2 44.1 
uo .40 .Of 10.® S.2S 17.g 8.7 S8.S 60.2 
l.§ .44§ .02S s.« 1.® li.4 t.7 47.0 §6.9 
2.0 .4S 
0
 . 1 -1.S -.fS 18.fS 9.S 66.7 68.6 
2.1 .51 -.04 -@.0 -s.o is.ig 7.6 66.0 77.9 
S.O .SS -.0® -t.o -4.S 11. IS i.6 73.6 86.7 
s.i .SS7 -.067 -10.1 -i.OS 6.1 S.O 79.4 91.3 
4.0 .040 -.07 -10. s -S.2S • .8i .4 82.4 94.3 
4.g .640 -.07 -10. s -S.2i -4.4 -2.2 62.8 94.7 
S.O .S38 -.0@8 -10.2 -i.i -t.g 60.6 92.6 
8,S .sss ..Oi® -f.S -4.i -14.4 -7.2 75.9 87.6 
6.0 .iis -.04® -f.8 -S.f -li.o -9.0 68.7 80.6 
s.i .492 -.022 -S.S -i.«i -10.66 -9.6 §9.7 71.6 
7.0 .4i@ .014 2.1 l.OS -18.6 -9.S 49.9 61.8 
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of fttll seal®, fo avoid iio©r®fna©|' b©t«r®®a s«ales*, mad t© avoid 
•fo«iil3le p&&t aeewaey at th« lw@r tad of tli® seal®, th® networks w®r® 
«lio8®a mmh that th® power m# r«ad at th© «iddl« teale mnlf (fr«K 0 to 
1,0 f»«. ) and ia th« raaaf® 0,S t® 0»8 
®* the ?m 
M mi ®3£flaiB®d thre«-fhAi# faalts ia th® astwork wwr® 
w«©d to ropr®s®»t th® trausioats# this eam®«d th® fsaoraters to supply 
a high valtt® ©f i^aetiw volt-«ap®r«s e«p»red to th® valu® of the ^tts 
8ttpfli®d hf the geaerat©r. this would Mm for#®d th® operator to r«ad 
relatively wall mmM% of power oa a hi-i^ s«al« with a poor aeewaey. 
f© av®id this I, »tati© 'Gapattiters were e«Btte®t«d to parallel 'with the 
f®aerat«r ropreseatiag the Hait® *a®hiiw» Wiil© iSm eapaeitora sup­
plied »©«t of th® ?il0, tM g®a»rat©r power was kept ia th© raag® ef 
th® id-ddl® «e«d® t® h® read with go©d *«e«ra®y. 
4, 'lBiM»r®gfe error®' ia th» heard 
fh® I®tw@rk toaly««r of Iowa Stat® eolleg® ©» he operated emc-
eosi.fttlly wlthla aa acewraey of t^ »d«r of tw> per «®,at. fhli ©aa be 
ohtaiaed easily ®«p®e4ally whea pr#eaBrt(i©a« siailar t© -toi® mes »®atioa» 
@d above, ar® takea. lowever, it i« iadeed very difftottlt to deteraia® 
the ©3ca©t ©«««« of the errors. It ©aa fee- ea«®ed ty oa® or mor® of 
•fhis im» doae ©aly as a preoa^loa, altheugh in tiw a-ttthor^'s experieae® 
with the boiufd there ha® aot' been asiy appreeiable dis@r®p8aey betm^ea 
the mtta®et«r readlaf at differeat seales. 
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then redu@«<l in sis® by & proeess. 
B. Mm to ;!««• Oitrres 
to (totsrwlH® th® «agXe-t3a© eh&raet'eri«tie of a twe-wtehia® system 
f©r a partiettlw traai8i#at with tk« -no® &i the pre©ale«lat«d swing 
cunrea, th® fellwing steps nhmli. "b® fGllemdt 
1. fh® system wist reteed t® en® mehiM against an infinite 
'bus* fh® «%ttimle«l eenstwat M and •t«iml®nt initial power f± are 
then t® tse ealeulated. 
E. qnairisitief Pg, aai S for ih& systea dnriag the du­
ration of the traasl®aEfe and for ©wry mw network eamsed hy the 
switehia^ operations are to be ealemlated, 
S, for eondition ef fanlt (or transient) on, th® Talnes of p, 
ft 
sin d ©» •ad T ap® ©alenlated. 
/ 
4. For •Wi© mlttes of sin ^ ©, p as la step 5 and <% • 0, -W^® 
proper preoal®nlat»d swing enrr® ie s®l®et®d to fit thes® initial con-
ditloni. If ao &m ewrv® is foni^ to smit these oonditions, interpo­
lation wBOBg »mm of the enrres is neoessary. 
i. If flwitehing is Imam t© oeenr at a ©ertain tla®, this time is 
transfonwd to th© modified tia® T If the relation d®t®i»lned in step S. 
fhen at that iMt»at» the angle S is dsteiraia«d from the angle-tiw 
©ttrve# and the felecity-M is deterained from the veloeity-tiae ©urve. 
These two ^mntities will determine the initial eonditions for the new 
precalenlated swing <mrr© to h® followid after switehing. 
ss 
6* ftoe asw initial wagular wleeitiir ^ is gives hj 
T 
«e • mtfr^ {2S) 
lAer® wg • « at iastaat of iwitchiBg as toteirmiaed trm first preealett" 
i&ted swiag ««rw, 
Ti# T|| w® th® »Biifi»d ti»»8 i&r %®f®re and after siiltchiJig 
reapectivaly. 
til® rsatisa for ttoe »«® of «fa&ti®a (2S) is tli® faet that m ia tl® 
pr®«al««lat®€ ««rr®fi i« th® rate «f eSamge of tb® angle witk respaet t© 
th® Mdifi®4 tin® nwS. a(»t tto attixal aa^lar veii^itir* fhii8» as th® 
nK)4ifi94 tine dbaagea, m mat lb® adjnstat a@e®rdiagl$'« 
7. A anw pretaleulated oiirr® is s®leet«i for tte® mm mlnos ®f 
sin S Qt mA f, Again iixtserp®lati®ii mf 1i® aee®ssary. 
S. this prteass is t® @oatimtt®4 taae as mmy switeliit^s iaberrals 
as r«%mir®d» 
Si 
¥!• HASFW AW DlSCIffiSI®! 
A. 1 
Ceaiider » iyiit®® om mehlae e@an®et®4 t© m iBfiaita Ms 
thTTO^ a reaettr® a^fewark. A mmrs ia %M aetwrk irtiieh is 
Glea.r#d aft«r ©.IS teeoad fey isolatiag part of th« tr&aswiiBioa aiitwork. 
fh.® followiag iafomitioa Rfplioi t® this tfwtoas 
I»i • 1.0 p«r wit 
is® • If.S d«fre«i 
1 4 X 10"^ I>«r wait 
% dwiag fawlt • O.i f#r wadt 
% faait ®l«&r®d » 1*2S ptr mit. 
It is ro^nirsd to detemia® wtetker the tyatea is stable. 
1. itey^^8tep Boliitioa 
First, a solitbioii th® us'ual step-fey-step asthod is ©tofcaiaed a»d 
thea a solntioa with l^e aid of the prooaleulatod sniag oarres is skova. 
For tk® aMljftieal tolmtioa, a ti»® iaterral of Q,0S seeoad is 
eliosea aad the c®^atatioM are givea ia fafel® S. Looking at the last 
eoliBBB ©f fatil® St it is ©Tideat tMt the aagle S is iiaoreasing with 
n& limit, aad the sy»ten is wuitahle* 
At • 0.0S 
. M2. . 6.25. 
K txi<r* 
s? 
fi - 1»© 
t % Sitt6 IPn- @.2i Fa 
& 8ee« %ilaS 
0- 0.^ 
O.fiO •0.S0 ©.IS Q,m i?.i 
0 m. e.428 2.f 
2.7 
Q.m §.§© §.s« ©.IfS o.sa? S.g 
7.9 
20.2 
0,10 ®.iO ar4fi 0.1Si 4.T 
It.S 
28.1 
Q.JS- o.io o.sst ®.S2i i.if4 40.t 
0.1®* i.gg Q,mt 0.il4 @,lSf 
0»,lf »r. 0.4»© E.7 
1®.4 
0«W i.2i ©.iSO 1.040 *0.040 •"O.i 
1@.2 
fS.l 
Q.2S i.ts OvfSd l.li •0,lt -1.2 
14.0 
Tl.S 
0.SO 1«SS O.fSf i,g4e -®.t4i -l.S 
12.§ 
@§.3 
0,8i i,m §.ti0 1.24 .®.S40 •l.i 
11.0 
gf.S 
9.40 i.gs Q,§m l.li *0.lf -l.l 
§.t 
108. S 
0,4S i,2i O.Sff •O.Of -0.® 
9.0 
Hi.? 
®,S0 1,2S 0.781 O.iS# "••0.014 •0.1 
i.l 
127. f 
0.fi i.il ISi.S 
3d 
2, §®l^iea by a»aag. gf preealettla.teA ewrres 
f6 selTe th« snte frotolea uitfe, %is® HTftllabl® swiat ettriws, tk© 
tGllmimg fts.fs ar« talaaf 
0oaditl®i» tor lag. tli® fault t 
F| l.O 
" " s; • o35 " "•» 
T.J L3i gf.S * 




fte« OTdt#iii^ las%«^fe is: *fe • t.li, «*r T • 0.70. 
fiia©® the sBfflwBrk i« r®a«tl-r®, S • 8 , • 1?,S , sift 5© • 0 
I 
Wrm. Figw® f «ai ftgar® 8 »f Appeailx, for • ®«S» ani .ia® • 0 
®b%aia 
I 
f«r f • S.Si , <^ • 4S , » • ?a 
I 
for p • l.fs , 6 « Sf , » • S§ 
tkewf®*® 
for p • t.O g ^ • 40 , s • @l * 
Fattlt ©l®Rr#cli 
c' r' 
o® • 40® , ilad© • 0.«4S 
n 41 Ill *1 ^. 3 
^ i,m 
^f7.S 43dL0^^ 
m fi -at .|i|S • gf^ji <l«gr®e8 p«p Halt T • 
Sf 
; 
mmmmdLng tli« sagle  ^Is obtelMi interfolatioa 
trm th.® &t '©ttrr®* f©r siaS© • O.i, slaS© • 0.7, 103 • SO, 
eat ^ 'iOi as ak©wa ia f&M® 4 
%• • t - O.IS. 
4* ielttfeida ©f toafl® 1 fr©» Preoalcatlated Swiag Cmrves 
t t» T 
iia S'© • 0.f SiaS© • O.f Bin s'e 
"•0.645 
«^*4i «o»ss..i #©•80 ®e»40 «#©*88.s 
o.ss 0,2 1.48 §4 m if. 1  ^ m @i.S 
0.40 0..2i 1.8S im 10« 14 11§ m 10? 
Q,m 0,Si 2,i ise m IMM im las m us.i 
©.fS 0.40 i.fi 11# 1st MS 114 ISS im isi 
It is elew fr®m th.® mXmM of  ^i» th® 1»8% eolww of Tubl® 4, 
tlmt th® l8 wastabl®. Also tlisse ^ m»s ©f 6 eoH|>ar® favorably 
idth %h» ©®rr0Sf®iidii^  Talme® ©f 6 ia fabl® S. 
1, S 
A ayttem of finite m@Ma® i^ aiBOt m infinite bus. A fault 
oeeturs ia tlie a«tw@rk between th«»» tbm faalt i® eleared ia 0,2S 
m 
seeoads* folloMag ista. applies to tMs systm* 
M • 2»f aE 10"* fer ml% 
P| • Q,$m per mdM 
Oq" 
It^wrk wit'k fftttlt oat 
Pe • %^%4©«8%A 
• -©,C^ p#T mAM 
% - %3%tw 
• Q,m per «Bi% 
^ • %a - SO® 
• • 8 degrees.* 
Iftwork with ^ttlt el«ar«di 
Fg • *QA f»r wait 
Pjl • l.SO f«r watt 
• 12 degrees, 
!• gtep*^«»step eeitttioii 
A3aa.lftietil »©lttti«# with the step»hy-8te|) w»ttod it given in feble 
S» 
At * O.0§ aeemi 
(At)' , as X io-« 
* 4 X 10"^ 
• 10 . 
¥em fmble S it i« seen that the sr^tea i« etehle when the fault ia 
eleared et 0..3§ seeoads* 
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E. i©l<iljlon by of preealettlatgd ewryes 
Futtlt m t 
SJbsi ^ 0 *• 0»S 
O.SO.#.0®I , 2.20 
T. t i x  V S7,J 
©•2S 
a E*63EIO-« 
- 4.1S t. 
Condition at awitokiag iagtaaeot 
T• 0.2S*4,18 • 0.S4 
frm. Figwr®8 7 aat # of Apf@a4ix, far f • 2*20, S • f4.S°, ^aad 
fl6 • 0S iogroei for mlt T 
/ 
6 • & • 2?" • f4»S • S • SE.8 dogrooi. 
Fault ©learoAt 
S© •• S2,S iogroof 
^o * - 12 " 70.S ^fr««f 
Sim • 0»»41 
1»S0 
T - t  i.so Sf.5 g.SxlO-* 
• 10.2S t 
^0 " 98 X • 40 ^groos p®r malt T * 
faille S oostaims the ii^omation about tl»e aagle S otitaiaed from 
the preealeiilate€ eurres la the A^adlx, It alio shows that the system 
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fh® foUowii^ AMsa mumvnixi^ tto aa^ehiae-S aai th® initial ©«»-
<liti®a» «e taksa trcm th® eaEaafl® as solTed ia th« Westingheaae Eefer-
«n®@ Beok. 
® «• If A mting &f wi,©hla« la f#y wait. 
1 • Iiasrtia eoastwjt ©f aaehiaa ia fcilowatt*s0eon4 per Ifl. 
iwib.Beripts s and r r®f®r t© stadiag sad and r«e®iviB(| #nd 
aaehiaes, r®i|>«©tiTely, f if, the fritqwaey* 
% • 5 









%8 • 0»S1T 
• 1.08S 










the pmer stuatiea# ittriag the fault aad after th® famlt is cleared 
ar® then givia. It is t© be aoted her® Idiat these f©w»r eqmtioaa eon* 
taia iaf0imti®a mmeming the fwuatities fg., %, aad 
Eteriag th® famlti 
fg • O.lfSS * 0.SSS tin 
• -l.Ttf • 0.S3S gia C 6y*0.f®). 
m 
Aft^r elearliag th® fawlti 
• 0.27® • l.Oig sia (4-8»2®) 
Py - -l.?28 • 1.082 Bla (Sr4.1.2®). 
1* eoaitaats of, sygtsm 
fir»t tlm ayutm la %o Ij® r0im9i. to aa •t^lTAle&t em tm&him 
against u iafiait# 'bm, fbe ef«diml«nt iffigttl&r moaeatm and iaptti 




• t,l« X l©"^ per mit 
P i «  
« g3^«08J60-*gXf * S3a.*0S8 
18.4 
• ©.4il per wait. 
fh« ®fttiva.l®Hfe vail*®# f-g, mnA S" for e^ditt^Mi during tlw 
fault «ad ft^tr the fault if el©&r«d are th®a t© M ieteralaed. 
Fault ®ai 
Ig^fgg em igg • O.lTSl 
ce» ®3Py • -1.707 
%Eyfgy • O.SSS 
©ay • it.8® 
4@ 
%.(Sg^T88eQ8§iBj|) * 
m - SxC-l.fWj 
IS.4 
• -®,g6? 
« « « \/*8^*%^-t%%e®82eg,. 




5- . »„) - 8a» 
• .taa-lci|4 * «l.t) - i©® 
-7,4 
« SS,«® - i§® • -0.4®. 
Fa.ttl% ©lear®ii 
lg%gg©©B#|,a • 0.27i 
ip2lri.eos%r • 'l*n$ 
ig%fsi. • 1,0M 
«g,. • «g,8 
® - I0*4(0>a7fi) - SC-l«72f) 
IS.4 
» - ia84 
1S»4 
• -©.ITS 




- 8S,2® - ©0® 
• -1.8®. 
2. Sol^loa tiF ttgiBUM of pyec&le'ttlft'te®4 eitgvgs 
t« tli® mlwe* of S aaA m at tb« «wit®Mag lajitaaee. I.e., 
nrhea tbe tmlt la eleared 
Sq • 30 - 4.7 • 2S.S degrees 
• 2S.S - t 
• 2S.S • ©.4 • 21.7 degrees 
Sia Sg •• 0.4S4 
^ % 
« 0«4il - (-0. 
i.SfS 
* ma M 
• 2.18 




• S.t2 %, 
At t • O.IS iecoad, T» ©.78 
_ / 
- 0.4, «o for Sin Sft • « , »« • 0» f • 2.1$, S • SS,(J®, m • fS.O® par T 
f®r Sia S© • 0*6, ©0 » 0, f • 2.1i, ^ • Sf®, sa • 6®,6® per T 
therefore, f^ Sia S © * 0.4S4, 0, f * E.li, ^ • ®S,0®, 
« • 72,S® per T 
S • SS.0 - 0,4 - S4.i®, 
m 
Fault el®«r®4i 
y - S4.i9 
i'o • S4..S • l,s • S0«4® 
iia • ©•iS4 
^ ^ 0#il.T8. jp ^ gg 
^ umz ' 
"Y « <1 lI.,,.i... ..,,.lAf8...^ 
Vff.s 8.1®*!©-^ 
• ft,f 3t • 40 A8gi^®.8 p»r wait T. 
I 
©f S ©bt&laeA fri» tk» pweftl^mlated e«rr®« aad th« ralues 
0f S art tabmlatei la f« 
f• Seltttiea «f 'SiaflBpl® S ttm Br«©ttl©ttlKl©d C«rr«» 
s' h 
T c '  c '  •  8  -  1 ,8  
iia d0 • Q.« SlaS© • O.t Slad@ • 0,SS4 
O.SS «»2 l,Si M.S SS»0 SS.O 0S.2 
0.4S 0,J 2.^ §4 SS.§ S§.4 ®S.f 
fr« fftW® f, It is «e«tt tkat the amgl® deerea®©®' after reaehiag 
a wixi»H»* 1Rhiiref«»t'@ -l&e sfatOK is stable. fb» stef-bj'-step 8®lt£l;i@a 
given in p. 4ftS ©f tJi® Wsstlaghemg© l®f®r®ae« l©©k arrivta at tla» saa® 
eoa®J«sioa. Also ths mlaes ©f 6 at th® tw aMT« iastaaees ar® 97,S 
and iO.4 d®gr«®8 resftetiwly* tham falws agr®® with tlj® Talaes 
giwa i» fabl® f, 
B. Meeusiioa of lesults 
fhe thro® eaonplos dlseusasi aboir® wr® seleeted to ropresont 
tliro® difforeirfe typss of tw©«aa.chiae fower syttemi, aaaely, a system 
of oao tt&oiita® agaiast m iirfiait® bus ndtb roaotiT® aetwork^ a system 
of om aaokiae oemeeted to a& infiait® tes tbroogk a geaeral impedame 
aatwork, aad a general two-iaaiAlii® «y»t®a,, 
As ims seea trm the soltitioas gi7@a, th® ammsk of ealeulatloas 
iarolired ia solvlag traasieak stability problems for these types of 
systeffls varies ©oaslderably* therefor®, e^arism of soltxiioas for 
eaeh type of systea my be usefttl. the resmlts will be ejpitaiadd ia th® 
light of two faotors, aaawsly, the aeewfaey# aad the aaouafe of calou-
latiws iavolved# 
fh® aeo«iraoy of the step-t^-step nethod of solutioa was diseitssed 
before la the texts of this dissertatioa. the acearaey of the solutioas 
with the aid of the preealemlated bwIj^ earves are to be determiaed ^ 
ec«parti% them with the results obtaiMd trm ^ ® st®p-^»step wthod, 
aiaoe th® preealottlated ewrres were themselves obtaiaed a step-by-
step proeess. 
Ia th® three e:rai^le8, th© sam geaeral results were arrived at 
with both sethods of solatioas, a^aely^ that a particular system is 
stable or wastable «ad®r a partiealar traasieat. Moreover, valttos of 
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solutloM ©ffer, is *te®a sswrftl staMlity studies wre needed for oa« 
partiettlar systw®, Wmn using the preealemitted ioliofelem#, often tbe 
ssime ©©nstaaits ,?e» T tmr tke different switeMag oper-
Rti#ns, are used fer aor® tJhaa ©a© ifttt%, isiiile the step-l^-step proeess 
refiiires a separate swing ettrre for each stttdy. For this reaeon, the 
preeale»l«t«d B®lwtioas can be partiewlarly useful in determining oriti-
e»l switching tiwes, transient stability limits, predicting better 
«y8te» layout®, and siailar problems. 
$2 
VII. OQiewilo* 
A w&imrml set ©f inriag 0ijrr®g few two-aathiaa tr&nsieat atabillty 
protileaw ha« l«®a dewleped. ffe# mrms' em bs wsed wtoer® th® aetwork 
Isetwta th® mmehlma is ehaaged dm® t© .iirttebiag operatioaa tisuat my 
tak© as » resttlt of tke ©ceiHrp®a©« ©f the trftasi®at» 
fh© eiiTT®# ia©l«d«d ia this dissertation hav® b©0a seleetsd to 
mr@r al*est all practical froblems. fh©ir ms© yields results that 
agrs® faTorafely with th® msaal ft®f-^-st®p »thod of 8olttti©a. 
With th® aid of th® ettrves, th® ameKafc- of wm-k ia-rolred is two-
mehia® traaaieat stafeility stadi®® e«a %® r®d«c«d ©oaslderahly, es-
peeially tsh®!! tto a®tw©rk h®tw®®a the aaehia®® eoataiaa resistaa©®, and 
*di®a s®v®rftl studies of ©a® partiemlar syst«m are a®®ded. 
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FIG. 5. ANGLE-TIME CURVE 
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FIG. 7 ANGLE -TIME CURVE 
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FIG. 9. ANGLE -TIME CURVE 
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FIG. 13. ANGLE -TIME CURVE FIG. 14 
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FIG. 15. ANGLE -TIME CURVE 
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FIG. 16. VELOCITY-TIME CURVE 
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FIG. 17 ANGLE-TIME CURVE 
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FIG. 19. ANGLE-TIME CURVE FIG. 20. VELOCITY-TIME CURVE 
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FIG. 21. ANGLE -TIME CURVE 
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FIG. 23. ANGLE-TIME CURVE 
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FIG. 33 ANGLE-TIME CURVE 
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Fia 35. ANGLE-TIME CURVE FIG. 36. VELOCITY-TIME CURVE 
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FIG. 37. ANGLE-TIME CURVE 
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FIG. 40. VELOCITY-TIME CURVE 
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Fia 41. ANGLE -TIME CURVE 
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FIG. 42. VELOCITY-TIME CURVE 
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FIG. 44 VELOCITY-TIME CURVE 
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FIG 45. ANGLE -TIME CURVE 
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FIG 4& VELOCITY-TIME CURVE 
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FIG. 47 ANGLE-TIME CURVE FIG 48. VELOCITY-TIME CURVE 
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FIG. 49i ANGLE - TIME CURVE 
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FIG. 51. ANGLE -TIME CURVE 
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FIG. 55. ANGLE -TIME CURVE 
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FIG. 56. VELOCITY-TIME CURVE 
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FIG. 57 ANGLE-TIME CURVE 
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FIG. 63. ANGLE-TIME CURVE FIG. 64. VELOCITY-TIME CURVE 
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FIG. 65. ANGLE-TIME CURVE 
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FIG. 67. ANGLE-TIME CURVE FIG. 68. VELOCITY-TIME CURVE 
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FIG. 69. ANGLE -TIME CURVE 
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FIG. 70. VELOCITY-TIME CURVE 
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FIG. 71. ANGLE -TIME CURVE 
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FIG. 73. ANGLE -TIME CURVE 
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FIG. 74. VELOCITY-TIME CURVE 
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FIG. 75. ANGLE-TIME CURVE 
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FIG. 76. VELOCITY-TIME CURVE 
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FIG. 77. ANGLE -TIME CURVE 
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